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The baseball magnate wanted
in umpire. He advertised for a
brave man. "Are you a hero?"
he asked the first applicant.
'Have you ever been in 4ire peril
.vithout sliowing the white
feather?" "Have I?" exclaimed
the young man. "Why, I was a
newspaper editor in Rock Island,
Illinois for six months." "You're
lired!" yelled the magnate.

Big Man (with grouch) Will
ou be so kind as to'get off my

:eet?
Little Man (with A bundle)

t '11 try, sir. Is it much of a walk?'
0 o

I understand Miss Oldun is en-

gaged at last.
Yes, her finger's in the ring,.
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IN LITTLE OLD NEW- YORK
By Norman. -

(The Chorus Girls' little
Jest With Mr. Finner- -

ty, as Relted by the
J. O. B.)

n. y., satterdy mabe red
finnerty will get over it sum
time, but he aint yet, he is
the maddest sene shifter in
the sitty

red is a very hansum
yung feller with hair that
looks just like mrs. leafy-carter'-

only more brillyan-te- r,

he shifts senery up at a
theayter where there is a
miisikel comedy playing
with lots of corus girls in it

the uther day a gerl about
17 years .old run away
frum her home here to go
on the stage, and her folks

they got sum kind of a tip that
she had hooked up with this here
show where red finnery moves
the landscaips around

so they went to a police station
nd a fly bull went around to the

theayter to see if get a
line on the gerl

first the bull he finds there aint
no skirt in the show by the name
of the one he wants, --then he
thinks mabe sht mite have shift-
ed her monicker

so he gets red to do a little
work for him and try to find out
if the dame is reely there

there is one big robni where
about 16 gerls dresses, and they
are dressin when this comes off

red he goes and stands outside
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